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WFUl SILENT GUN

AMAZES SPECTATORS

Maxim Gives First Public
Test of HIs New

Invention

NLY SLIGHT CLICK
BALL PIERCES BOOK

Will Give Demonstration Before

Government Experts After

Obtaining Patents

I 1

What ays

I am fully oonacious of the aw-

ful possibilities of this gUn and
its not at all

on the subject The rustling ot
the in tile trees or the
noise of wagons Would

completely drown the sound of
the gun You would not even
knoW had killed the
until an examination made

NEW Juno lHlram Perez
MaxIm inventor of the nol8elUII gun
Whle1 inventors and military experts
Lave ten trying tar piLU to produce

e demonstration ot powers
Lirdt Y In of
the board of managers of the Society for
1t Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
116 members the board Henry

trgh secretary and treasurer of the
wN

It was In connection with the offering
If a prize by Mr several months

ago for Invention to supersede the
methOd of cattle

led to Mr
111 tile BOclelyjiJ building yesterday with
his gun Mr Maxim suggeat-

Fu his gun a substitute for the
used In slaughtering houses u-

arting that It the quickest and
rMst humane meD or dealing death

Maxim weapon appeared to those
attended the demonstration to be

ttn ordinary rifle of 32 cal
liller When he took It out ot its case

of the managers that
automobiles were handy

Could run out Into the country and let
Ur what it could do

were several skeptics In the
art

Fired in Room
There no need of going Into the

ruuntry the Inventor Ill show
what the pn eando right In

announcement raised a number
protests which Maxim 9nany over

He put two city dlreetorle to
gHher the leveled

at the ot the outer one
nd pulled the trigger There wu a
light that was sll Maxim drop

Itti the weapon M side and turned
the spectators smlling
Yell one the IlkepUCIJ

what happened didnt your gun
t Oft

Oh it went oft right answered
the Inventor Just take a look at that

dlrectory
The skeptic It up and found

it had been penetrated about nix
indies bi a

You win Maxim he said
Talks of Invention

Maxim is a guest at the Eng-
le dS Club and he was seen
tliHt last nig t be said It was true that
lt had given a demonstration at tile

for the Prevention of Cruelty
t animals during the afternoon He

however to show the that
L tad used

I shQutd like to let you saidtt inventor but the patents have not
d Ien perfected and hi justice to

tt I must secrecy
Ll ire I have been working on this
uJi fur about two years and a halt
La one under construction for the
uprnment and In a month or two

a public will be given
dOter Sandy Hook or Springfield

Sass
hI got my Idea for the gun from the

nuffter on automobile engine
I figured that tt the noise ot

explosion of from auto engines
he controled the noise of the

explosion or powder gas In a could
That Is what I have

dune Instead ot the PB from the
powder escaping at once It leaves
the barrel by degrees I

might say that I have put
in the barrel There Is contriv

ance there to carry off the slowly
Feels Grave

But I feel dreadful
think of Ita man Walking along the
Ereet may be shot dead by one
weapons without warning and without

A criminal or one having an
enemy may destroy life with Impunity

It legislation obtained installing
tile guns In slaughterhouses I will In

that It contain the provision thAt
t tIC users have access to the wea
puns st no other time than when they
irE on duty

I have not made the weapons In any
yet I am oppressed dAY and

with the dread that some one will
learn the secret and do so The man of

e3ion who created the monster Frank
ensteIn wu In no more uncomfortable
position than I am

SPveral officers of the United States
have thE noiseless at

which I have applied toguns and It be adopted by theuverntnent although no formal
lave yet been taken In that direction
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INVENTOR OF NOISELESS GUN l

i HIRAM PERCY MAXIM

Who Has Given to the World the Most Terrible Instrumont of Modern
I

aj t
Warfare

EGGS IN PAYMENT
FOR FATHERS FARM

Married Daughter Also MustGive
Mother Pigs and Flour and

Provide for Cow
DETROIT Wlch June of the

mot peculiar Wilt over recorded
Wayne wu tiled In the
court In the last testament or
Schroeder because It daughter
and soninlaw Rose and James Glad
don a farm on certain unique condi-
tion

Eltch week the Gladdens must deliver
to Will Schroeder two IMoen eggs no
matter the season nor the

ot the hens Pasture a
warm barn for a cow specified and

alt Mrs Schroeder may
need

On the first day of December ot each
a pig not less than 150

pounds be turned over to the
widow and if the pig is held until T e
cember and round to be one ounce
ot the required weight the Gladdens

in danger ot losing their inherit-
ance

Fifty dollars a yeAr cash and some
flour given to are the
eonditone to give tM Gladdens

of the farm

BOY DECLARED A MURDERER
MOUNDSVILLE w June lt

Lyman Owens a fourteenYer
wu found guilty of murder Sn the first
degree with a recommenda
tion that his punishment be lite im
prisonment Owens his rather

12 One
1n

county probate
Lords

leaves a
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MOTHERS ONE ARM
RESCUES HER BAY

Instinct Carries Her to a Muddy

PondLittle One Almost

Drowned
SUMMIT N J June DIt Mrs
reorse Davis get a Carnegie

hero medal Jt win not be
not deserve It

She missed her twoYMroJd baby boy
and surmised thAt he may have toddled
off to a little pond near her home In
East Summitt When she reached the
pond she found that the water onlln-
arUy clear muddy at a certain
spot Davis has but one arm the
other having been amphtated to
her ute from cancer but nat did not
deter her She got a sUck uul stirred
about In the water about fou feet deep
and somehowshe can never tell how
she got It fast In her boys clothes and
slowly pulled the tiny form to the
surface There a sip a Ute

The mothers were heard by
Mrs William Dlbold who ran through
the woods to the pond where she found
Xn Davis endeavoring to the
child Mrs Dtbold rolled the child
over the ground and beat It
on the but the efforts at

futile The child was held
head downward and water poured from
the little mouth and ears

When Dr Gray arrived the little fel
low heel been revIved but still In a
serious condItion

After Mrs Davis recovered somewhat
from the shock she began filling the
pond with tree roots and dirt and has
about completed the job
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OAK Hill ECEIVES

11102 DURING YEAR

Interments Number 189
Total of 10883-

In the Cemetery

The annual report ot the Oak Hill
Cemetery Company tor the ending
June 1908 has just been mMe by
SUperintendent Sommerville and shows
a gratifying condition of affairs The

during the year from the sale
of lots and sites woe U104t Accord
tng to the the corporations
assets Including real estate and

mOunt to During the year
lit Interments were making a-

toll of burled in the

Requiem was celebrated yester
morntnc at Holy Trinity Catholic

Church Thlrtalxtb and 0 streets over
tits of Theodore Ililleary who
died Oft Monday At residence In
Rostya Alexandria county Vs In
terment was made in Holy Rood Cem
etery He was yrs old
and WU tM son of Mr and Mrs
IJInenry

Funeral serviees for Arthur Koester-
of P street held
afternoon from his late re
wife Mrs Etta Koester mother and
several brothers and survive

James W has completed the
erection ot a modern brick dwelling at
the northwest corner of
and Q streets

At a recent or the Mens
Club ot the Dumbarton Avenue

Church officers
elected for the nsutnr year fot
lows President Harry Dowltng
vice president JCk apb Oliver eeretJlry
Charles T Wade trellurer

Adjournment ww until
October when the regular will
be resumed

HOLD CONFERENCE
ON DISTRICT BILLS

Chairman Smith of the House
Committee called OIl Commiseton

er XactllrJand this morning to talk
over tM District or the last
session and that which
be brought up at the short session

Both deplored the existence ol the
filibuster wpicb agreed did mush
to hinder the of certain
Important matters Chairman Smith
says that he expects to return to

early In and thatu the committee on Dltttriet
affairs would be fully orpnt8d it caR
begin active work soon as

convenes

PREACHES AT SONS GRAVE
DARBY Pa June tRev Dix-

on pastor of the Xt ZIon X
Church delivered the at the
funeral or his eveyearpld son Stephen
Bruner Dixon Three other
assisted but It remained for the father
ot the dead child In a voice
wIth emotion to draw a beautiful lesson
from the short life of his little son

SIx little girls In white were
pallbearers
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LUPULIN
Has created a stir in the medical world
because of its great Tonic properties for
stomach disorders It is found in the
highest and most effective form in
Saazer Hops grown in the Province
of Saaz Bohemia

The Brewing
Association St Louis U S A im-

port more of these hops than all other
WUliam

b h eel S drewers In t e nIt tates an use

A M O N G all th c builders of this
them exclusively in their famous

Nation none deserve more lasting
TJ gratitude than this stout old Bud1NelOSert Quaker ChampIon

Irish and English prisons could not con
quer his spirit and from a cell in the tower
of London he conceived the idea of found THE KING OF ALL
ing beyond the seas a state wherein Broth BOTTLED BEERSerly LovePeace On Earth and Personal
Liberty might become living facts Thus

was founded

When colonial governor he introduced I

vinegrowing and brewing and at Pennbury
Manor he had a brew house

Above middle heightwell built and agile
William Penn in hia early days was an

expert swordsman Q courageous soldier
and a splendid athlete

He died at 74 and the results of his lifes
doings bear eloquent witness that the mod-
erate use of a good malt beer helps to create Bottled Only at
the noblest qualities of mind and soul BUSCH BREWERY

His statue stands in Philadelphia 547 feet Ste Louis Mo
Corked or with Crown Capssee
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TWO WOMEN KILLED

BEFORE D13POT CROWD

Try to Walk Around Fence
and Are Caught By

Train
PaJune I

between a fast moving Pennsylvania
passenger train and a fence at
Lookport last event one woman was
torn to plecss and an
other was SO that died an
hour later They George
Sauers aged twenty who

killed and Mrs William
aged twont7dv8 whose

lsga wore severed and who died at the
hospital

To rM h the platform tetOU the
track front the station Women walk
eel to the end of the l fence Startfog to shift they
caught train No Tie entire trainover Mrs Sauersremains were scattered several rods

the track Oft the
tailor platform the

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
INCREASES LUNACY

Finnish physician Tells Results of
His at I

Juno itGrant votes
to women anti lunacy will to
a serious extent is the JttartltnS
statement made Dr Onnl Granbolm
one of the nest famous scientific
among the FinnIsh physicians

In Finland the women not only have
the right to vote but to sit In perila
meat welt Dr Granbolm
that statistics prove that
lunacy increased to a peat ex
tent since suffrage was granted

cqaclualona are largely founded
upon ohrvat1olu1 relative the mu
nldpaUty of Nurmes mid he In
1900 the population l1 with twen
tynine In 1tOI It 1137
with seventy lunatics of
whom were women
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MORGANS CHILDREN
TO SHARE ESTATE

The will of Charles n Morgan
wu sustnlned by a verdict of a jury
In Judge Darnards Court with the

of counsel for his three children
who were excluded by the terms of the

from In the estate A
iveat on behalf of the children was
ustalned by a jury some months ago

but was reversed on appeal
By an agreement among the heirs one

half the Is given to the chil
dren and the other half to be divided

to the terms ot the will
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COKEWith igood fuel You can
rely on It absolutely No waste no

ilinkers Coke costs lees than other
fuel Well supply you

Bushels Large Coke dellveredtl0 i0 Bushels lArge Coke deliverec2L1G
10 Bushels large Coke deliveredI3t

Bushehr Coke llveredtOI

ifQ Bushels Crushed Coke deliveredU5tC-
O Bushels Crushed Coke deUveredl51
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HIDE SONS DEATH
FROM AGED MOTHERS

Owing to the tear that the news or
defltu or her son would kill her

Mrs Susan B Fugitt nlnetytwo years
oln bean In Ignorance of thatoccurrence She hu been a sufferer
from heart disease and It thought
that she could not survive shook

The funeral of Nathaniel FugtU who
died suddenly Wednesday night SIL Ka
sonic Temp will be held tomorrow
afternoon at from the Church
of the Interment will be In
Rock Creek Cemetery TIM pallbearers
will be the fra-
ternal organizations of sir Fu-
gitt So member
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Do You Do Your Own
J

VorkJ
Yes Then You Should Use

P G Naphtha Soap
is just what you need

It is a timesaver a and laborStiver

It does better work with cold or lukewarm water
than ordinary laundry soap and hot water

I

Buy a cake Try it
You will find that it will the clothes cleaner

sweeter brighter whiter than they ever beforein
half the time and with half the effort it now takes

Use it in the kitchenfor the for the floors

for painted walls for pots and pans It is Just as val-

uable for such purposes as for washing clothes

It is a hard soap and a cake of it will do a remark-
able amount of work It is a white soap and can be used

for any number of purposes for which yel-

low soaps are unsafe and nsatisfactory

5 Cents a Your Grocers
a
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NEWARK OXFORDS
In Every Style and Leather

Just let cur seat
sink restfully into a
pair of oUr Rot
Weather Comforts

cool anklefitting
Low Out Shoes
that you 350
for elsewhere
but hero

2

The Shoe That
Saves You a Dollar

Newark shoes are sold dIrect from
the factory cutting out two profits

Real Values 260
NEWARK SHOE STORE in Washington
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